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Mark Hoy Henshaw is a husband, a father, and lifelong resident
of Hamlin, New York, a small rural town located about 25 miles
northwest of Rochester, NY on the south shore of Lake Ontario.
He was married to Sandra Louise Cutbert on March 7, 1975 and has
a son Mathew and a daughter Alexis. "I am very proud of my
wonderful wife, and our brilliant and talented son and daughter,"
Mark told me in a resent e-mail.
Mark has been an employee of Eastman Kodak Company since
1968. He served in the US Air Force as an Electrical Power
Production Specialist at Shepard AFB, TX; Plattsburgh AFB, NY;
Op. Loc. N, 2187th Comm. Gp. Cima, GalIena; Hancock Field
AFS, NY; and Charleston AFS, ME.

Mark graduated from Monroe Community College in Rochester, NY in 1968 with an
Associate of Applied Science Degree and is an alumnus ofBroclcport Central High School
in Brockport, NY.
Mark is a member of several groups and organizations; the Kodak VetNet, the
American Legion, and the Viet Nam Veterans Memorial Fund. Mark is also a member of
the National Geographic Society; (Mark is an avid reader) a member of the Classic Chevy
Club International; (and a hopeless car nut.) The Nature Conservancy and the Cousteau
Society; (His property is a Registered Backyard Wildlife Habitat) The Rochester
Genealogical Society; and the American Cocker Spaniels Club; (A Live-long Dog lover,
especially fond of Cocker Spaniels).
Mark and 1believe his line goes back to Hendrick Klock. We his Great Great
Grandfather was Sanford Klock. The following comes from e-mails I have received from
Mark.
"Check-out what 1found on G-G-Grandpa Sanford from: "Herkimer County Murders"
by W.H. Tippetts Copyright 1885. This book contains an accurate account of the Capital
crimes committed in the County of Herkimer (NY) from the year 1783 up to the present
time. The facts were gathered from the official records of Herkimer County (NY), and
other reliable sources by the author."
"Sanford Klock, of Little Falls, was tried June 3rd, 1835, before Justice Nathan
Williams, James B. Hunt District Attorney, for the killing of Richard Williams. Klock was
indicted for striking Williams upon the head with a club, from the effects of which he
(Williams) died on April 1Oth.
Continued Next Page

Mark Henshaw, Continued
The prisoner plead not guilty and was so
acquitted by the jury."
"This would probably explain why he was
on the Illinois frontier a few years later
founding the City of Troy (which never carne
to be) and why he disappeared from the family
record prior to his marriage! I know people
that got into this sort of trouble in older days
were often "dis-owned" by the family - this
may have been the incident that turned Sanford
into a "dead-end" on the family tree."
"There must have been a lot of Williams's
around Herkimer County note that the victim
and the Judge were both named Williams and
that Sanford's daughter-in-law, my Great
Grandmother Susan J. Williams Klock was
also a Williams! It has not escaped my
notice either that one of the major sources for
your Klock genealogical data was a lady
named Williams! I wonder if Sanford's wife
"Milla" was a Williams as well and if Sanford
got-off because the Judge was a relative by
marriage?
"The storyjust before Sanford's in the
scanned version of this book on-line is about a
white man who was acquitted of killing an
Indian in Herkimer County just a year earlier,
apparently given the benefit of the doubt in the
case just because the victim was an Indian. I
remain suspicious that my Grandmother
(Fanny Florence Klock) Henshaw's. Williams
relatives may have been part Indian but have
no positive info yet on her mother's birth or
parentage."

-

Headstone of Florence Klock Henshaw
Note: After I finished this article on Mark we
made the connection. Will tell you about it
next month.
Mark has a great web page. Check it out at:
http://www.geocities.com/mr5bv5/
Clock's of Clockville, NY
Clockville New York is located two miles
south of Canastota. While in New York this
past summer we stopped and visited
Clockville. We also visited the library in
Canastota and looked up several Klock and
Clock obituaries that were in the library. I put
the obits I collected from the Canastota
Library on the Klock Connections Web Page.
Look under Klock Obituaries and then under
Clock's ofClockville, they are all listed there.
I thought I would share this one with you in
the newsletter.

Obituary of Percy E. Clock
CanastotaBee,February8, 1935
Chief Clock Died Friday. Had Been III For
Months. Funeral Held Monday for Well
Known Local Citizen
The funeral of Percy E. Clock, chief of
police whose death following an extended
illness occurred at his South Peterboro street
home Friday night was held privately at the
house at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. Rev.
Albert D. Stearns pastor of the Presbyterian
church officiated and burial was made in
Glenwood cemetery at Oneida.
The bearers were: Harry Williams oldest
member in service of the 10c8Ipolice
department with his with the death of Chief
Clock, Claude D. Jackson, William
Muhlberge, Louis S. Lee, J. Fenn Smith and
Clinton Cooper.
In the passing of Mr. Clock, Canastota has
lost a citizen who had diversified interests in
addition to strict attention to his police duties.
Percy Clock had Continued Next Page

Obituary of Percy Clock Continued
gained fame as a taxidennist, a was an ardent
hunter and fisherman, a gardener of ability and
a student of weather conditions.
It was in early life that Mr. Clock
commenced mounting birds and small game
animals found in central New York. Little by
little he became more proficient and for years
past his services had been sought by many
residents in this section and elsewhere.
Pheasants to be mounted were a specialty
among hunters in the open season.
After concluding a day's trick as chief of
police Mr. Clock would often don his hunting
clothes and go to the woods and fields in quest
of game. He was also a student of hunting
conditions and after a few experiences with his
gun was able to predict the general trend of a
hunting season.
Mr. Clock was an ardent fisherman and
invariably spent his vacation at his camp at
Lewis Point, Oneida Lake where he was a
daily angler. Bass fishing was his greatest
sport, according to his friends and few haunts
of this wary fish were unknown to him. In his
reports of bass fishing he often declared, "I
was hauling them in while fellows in boats all
around me did not have a bite."
Mayor Robert Haines Sunday issued a
request that all merchants close their places of
business between 2 and 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon as a token of respect to Chief Clock
during the funeral hours.
History and Genealogy of the Klock Family
I recently obtained a copy of the "History
and Genealogy of the Klock Family,"
compiled by Sherman Orville Klock. His
Genealogy has never been published. Sherman
died in 1940, but sometime before his death
he donated his work to the Achieves in
Albany, New York.
A friend of mine, George Krenk, who lives
in Marcellus, was able to down load the
information and put it on a disk for me. It is

472 pages! Once I found the link to the
genealogy, Mark Henshaw, profiled in this
issue of Klock Connections, was able
download the file. Mark is working on
converting the text to MS Word so it can be
posted on line on the Klock Connections web
site. I do not have the equipment necessary to
convert the text. Buy the time you get this
newsletter we hope to have it on line. If not,
below is the link to the web page that contains
the Sherman O. Klock Genealogy.
http://purl.ora/net/nvsl/nvsdocs/47902358
Below (in the words of Sherman o. Klock)
is one of the notes that appear under Johannes
Klock, son of Henrich Klock, Jr., Grandson of
Hendrick Klock.
Johannes Klock, (No 14). born Sept
1,1730 ,died Jan 15,1815,married Mar 11,
1759,Anna Margretha Shoemaker, born Nov
3,1729,died Sept 3 ,1818,daughter of Thomas
Shoemaker. (Note: I have the spelling of
Shoemaker as Schumacher)
Johannes Klock seems to have lived at, or
near stone Arabia previous to the Revolution,
as did his father Henrich, whose name appears
with 32 others in a letter of testimony ftom the
Stone Arabia Church to the Classis of
Amsterdam, Holland, of the good character
and correct standing of their pastor. The Rev
Johannes Schuyler.
Simms in his "Frontiermen of New York"
in his account of the battle of Stone Arabia,
speaks ofhim as follows;
"I learned ftom George M Bauder Esq. -- a
son of Michael Bauder who was a ranger in the
revolution - where this burial took place. His
mother was Lana, a daughter of John Klock.
The Bauders and Klocks were among the
earliest German families in Palatine where my
informant was born Aug 28, 1768. (Note:
This year date should be 1785) After the battle
of stone Arabia John Klock drew the bodies of
Browns men together on a sled, but there was
no snow upon the ground. They were brought
near Fort Paris which stood between the
"Comers" ,
Continued Next Page

Johannes Klock Continued
and interred, as I believe, a few rods south
east of the school house. The pit dug was a
trench some twelve by sixteen feet, sufficiently
wide to take in two lengths of bodies; and
upon its stood Miss Lana Klock and saw the
bodies intered."
After the war he removed trom Stone
Arabia and located on a farm in the present
town of Openheim, Fulton county on the
easterly side of the East Canada creek, about
two miles up stream trom the Mohawk valley
turnpike. Of this farm he and his faithful wife
spent their closing days. They were buried
side by side in the family plot, on a rise of
ground not far trom their dwelling place.
When the new power plant and dam was
built, near the site of the one constructed by
Beardslee at an earlier date, the old Klock farm
was purchased by the power company, and the
building taken down and removed. The
remains of those that were buried in the family
plot, together with their tombstones (with the
exception of that of John Klock, which seems
to have become lost in the transfer in some
unknown way, but which at one time stood
with the others there.) were removed to the
cemetery at Inghams Mills, N.Y. and reinterred there.
Tradition says the he served the French and
Indian war, and no doubt tradition is right, but
we find no evidence to verify it. However we
find him serving in the 2ndRegiment ofTyron
county Militia, Col Jacob Klock commanding.
His name also appears in several documents
relating to bounties, pay, ect., at the
Comptrollers Office at Albany, N.Y. His Will
is on file at the County Clerks Office at Fonda
N.Y. It was probated Feb. 15, 1817. The
legatees were his ife, Anna Margretha, and his
two grandsons, John G. Klock, and George G.

I. Klock.

Of the children born of this union-and no
doubt there were more than those listed
below-we find only the "lines" of two--that
of Magdalana-mentioned by Simms nd

quoted above-and George I. of Johann
Thomas and Johannes we find no trace, other
then their record of birth in the Stone Arabia
church books. This is to be deplored since
theis "line" has given many fine, upright men
and women to this great commonwealth.
Sherman has the following children born to
Henrich Klock and Anna Jung (Young)
Anna, born May 16, 1763
Johan George, born Feb. 4, 1765
Johannes, born Aug. 20, 1768
Children of Johannes Klock and Anna
Margrretha Shoemaker

JohannThomas,born(or Baptised)Jan 24,
1760
Magdalana
Johannes,born (or baptized)Dec. 15, 1764
GeorgeI.

-----------------------------------------------------

What type of articles do you like to read in
Klock Connections? Would you like more
profiles, more genealogy, obituaries, more
family history?
I could use some help with the profiles.
Do you know someone you would like me to
profile in this newsletter? I write the
newsletter for you and could use your help,
comment or suggestions. E-mail me at:
Klock@swmcom.net
Daveanddarla2000@vahoo.com I can also be
reached through Klock Connections Web Page
at: klockconnections@threeriversluns.com
Genealogy: Continued From Last Month
Last month in Klock Connections I started a
list of old church records trom the St.
Johnsville area. The list continues on the next
page. Note: Spelling of names is as it appears
in Church Records.
Continued Next Page

Note:
If your address is printed in "blue" your subscription is due for renewal. If your address is
printed in "red" this is the last newsletter I can send you unless you renew your subscription by the end of
the month. Thank you for your continued support of our Klock Family Newsletter, "Klock Connections."

Genealogy Continued
Johann George, born March 14, 1791.
Parents; George Clok and Baader. Sponsors;
Melchior Baader and wife Barba.
Christoph, born Oct. 23, 1794. Parents;.
Parents; George Clok and Baader. Sponsors;
Melchior Baader and Maria Eisenlord.
George, born Jan. 30, 1766. Parents; Johannes
Klock and Anna Margaretha. Sponsors; Gerog
Gettman and Otilla.
Jost, born Mar. 3, 1769. Parents; Georg G.
Klock and Catharina. SponSors;Johann Adam
Klock and Anna Klock.
Johannes, born Dec. 15, 1764. Parents;
Johannes Klock and Anna Margretha.
Sponsors; Johanes and Elisabeth.

Johannes Klock, son of Hans Henrich Klock
married Mar. 11. 1760 to Anna Margretha
Schumacher, dau. of Thomas, living at Little
Falls.
Jacob Klock, son of Gerog Klock married Apr.
7, 1763 to Anna, daughter of Christian Nellis.
Johann Jost Klock married Feb. 11, 1766 to
Catharina Krauss
Johannes Klock married Dec. 2, 1766 to
Catharina Foltz
Joseph J. Clock married Dec, 15, 1801 to Mary
Rous
Stophel Fox, son of Lipps Fox married Apr.
15, 1760 to Anna Margrretha, dau., of Hans
Henrich Glock.

Johann Georg, born Feb. 7, 1765. Parents;
Henrich Klock and Anna. Sponsors; Stophel
Fox and wife Margretha.

Johann Dieterrich Petri, son of Jost Petri
married Mar. 31, 1761 to Catharine, dau., of
Johannes Klock
Henrich Klock married Jan. 7, 1762 to Anna
Jungin (Young)

Margaretha, born July 25, 1768~Parents;
Jacob G. Klock and Anna. Sponsors;
Margretha Klock and Adam Nellis.

Jacob Joh: Klock married February 13, 1770 to
Anna G. Klockin

Anna, born June 6, 1766. Parents; Jacob G.
Klock and Anna. Sponsors; Anna G. Klock
and Johannes Walrad, Jr.
Henrich, born Jan 31, 1797. Parents; Georg
Klock and Barba Bader; Sponsors John and
Catharina Eissen1ord.
Elisabeth, born Dec. 18, 1797. Parents; Carl
Klock and Mary Cath Klein. Sponsors Jacob
and Eva Cath Clemens.

Jacob Glock married Sept. 27, 1770 to Anna
Hessen
Note: June 17, 1757 - The followingpersons
have been admitted to Holy Communion after
having received instructions beforehand:

Thomas, born Apr. 30, 1803. Parents; Georg
Klock and Barbara Bater. SponsorsLeter
Bater and wife Maria Nellis

Henrich, Elisabeth, Catharina, Margretha, and
Anna Dorothea Klock.
Addmitted as members of the church April 6,
1760:
Johannes and Margretha Klock
Admitted as a member May 18, 1766:
Jacob Klock Oct 15, 1792-

Marriages
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